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Abstract
This study was an attempt to represent a pattern of correlations, through Structural Equation Modeling, among parenting styles 
and math anxiety while examining   the mediating effect of goal orientation. To achieve this aim, 380 students that were chosen 
by multistep cluster sampling from elementary school. They answered the math anxiety, goal orientation questionnaires and their 
parents answered the parenting style questionnaire. The results of structural equations modeling methods show that Approach-
performance goals and authoritarian parenting style has a direct effect on math anxiety. The authoritarian and Permissive -
indulgent parenting style has a direct effect on approach-performance goals. Authoritative parenting style has direct effect on 
mastery goals.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the ERPA Congress 2014.
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1. Introduction
Because of various functions of math for mental and logical growth of students and as it is basic for courses of 
fundamental sciences and engineering, the educational systems all over the world pay special attention to math. 
Students’ achievements in this course and preventing from academic failure are of the main concerns of these 
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systems (Jian & Downson, 2009). Math anxiety is a phenomenon that is often considered when examining students’ 
problems in mathematics. It is an important variable which cause failure in useful performance in math class. That is 
why math anxiety, as one of the important deterrents to math learning, has drawn the attention of many educational 
psychologists to itself.  Math anxiety is a feeling of tension or fear that interferes with math performance and it can 
cause math avoidance (Ashcraft, 2002, p.1). it is a state anxiety and has relationship with math performance of 
students at schools and refers to the unhealthy replies condition. When students face math problems, they find 
themselves confused, depressed, and angry (Luo, X; Wang, F; Luo, Z., 2009). The brain scans showed that the area 
of the brain that is triggered when someone has math anxiety overlaps the same area of the brain where bodily harm 
is registered (Harmans & William, 2012). Math anxiety can be considered an attitude towards math, and to great 
extent, an inner issue (Arem, 2010).If anxiety levels increase too high the students may not be able to perform 
adequately. Mathematic anxiety can be positive or negative and is aroused by various underlying factors.Researches 
of Jain & Dawson (2009) show that students who suffer from math anxiety have known motivational and emotional 
factors that can be used as the predictors of math anxiety. Different research findings indicate that achievement in 
math is not only affected by knowledge structures and information processing, but it is also related to motivational 
factors like beliefs, attitudes, values, and anxiety (Bassant, 1995). One of the latest approaches in motivation 
psychology in last three decades is the goal orientations theory. 
Goal orientation theory is a social-cognitive theory of achievement motivation. It originated early in the 20th 
century but became a particularly important theoretical framework in the study of academic motivation after 1985.
Goal orientations indicates a pattern of one’s beliefs so that he may get orientated to situations in different ways 
and work on that field and eventually provide an answer (Ames, 1992). This theory specifically considers the 
orientation of students at school.Different progress goals in educational environments lead to various positive and 
negative results, recognizing the effective factors and the antecedents of these goals are very important.Goals fall in 
two major classes.The first type is called a mastery goal. Students who are mastery-oriented focuses on self-
improvement and compare their current achievement to their own prior achievement.The second type is called a 
performance goal.They tend to compare their achievement and ability with others. Mastery and performance goals 
are each divided into approach and avoid goals. Mastery-approach oriented students are interested in mastering an 
academic task; mastery-avoid oriented students are interested in avoiding misunderstanding the task. In contrast, 
performance-approach oriented students are interested in demonstrating that they are more ability than other 
students; in contrast, performance-avoid oriented students are interested in avoiding appearing incompetent or 
stupid. Studies on gender differences in goal orientations show different results. Anderman & Ander-man (1999) 
found that males tend to report being more performance-oriented than do females. But other studies have found no 
gender differences (Midg-ley & Middleton, 1997). 
After understanding the effect of environment on learning, the study of the effect of family interaction and its 
factors on motivation, learning, and achievements of children has increased in recent years. Most researches in this 
field have focused on parenting styles and parent involvement (Gondia, Kiosseoglou, Voulala, 2007).
Most of the anxiety problems of children reflect the complex condition between family members, especially the 
parents. Parenting style is a psychological construct that explains the relationship between specific actions of parents
and later behavior of children. Diana Baumrind identified three general parenting styles: authoritative, authoritarian, 
permissive-indulgent style. She cited that the majority of parents display one of three different parenting styles. 
Maccoby and Martin expanded the styles to four: authoritative, authoritarian, indulgent -Permissive and neglectful 
in 1983 (chan & Koo, 2008). These four styles of parenting involve combinations of acceptance and responsiveness 
on the one hand and demand and control on the other (Santrock, 2007). Authoritative parents can understand how 
their children are feeling and teach them how to regulate feelings. They often help their children to find appropriate 
outlets to solve problems and encourage children to be independent but still place controls and limits on their actions 
(Santrock, 2007).  They will set clear standards for their children, monitor the limits that they set, and also allow 
children to develop autonomy. Authoritarian parenting is demanding but not responsive. Authoritarian parents 
expect much of their child, but generally do not explain the reasoning for the rules or boundaries. They expect much 
of their child, but generally do not explain the reasoning for the rules or boundaries. They are less responsive to their
child’s needs. The indulgent parent is responsive but not demanding. They do not require children to regulate 
themselves or behave appropriately. The neglectful parent is neither demanding nor responsive. Gonzaleza, 
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Holbeinb, Quilterc (2002) showed that maternal authoritativeness related to a mastery orientation. Chan, chan(2007) 
was found that perceived parenting styles predicted goal orientations. According of Lee, McInerney, Liem, & Ortiga 
(2010) the students who have authoritative parent pays more value for learning and do not compare themselves with 
external criteria so they have less math anxiety.
On the basis of the above mentioned facts, the current study was, thus, motivated, through Structural Equation 
Modelling (SEM), to find the pattern of relationship between math anxiety with parenting styles while taking into 
account the meditational role of goal orientation. Otherwise stated, the question is whether we can get to a pattern 
through SEM that shows the effect of parenting styles and goal orientation on math anxiety of students? A 
diagrammed model (Figure 1) was, hence, designed to explore the direct and indirect effects of the above-mentioned 
variables, the pattern(s) of relationship(s), and the mediating effect of goal orientation through estimating goodness 
of fit index. The primary model of the present research has been shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Diagrammed Conceptual Model of the Study
2. Method
2.1. Model of the study
The method of this study is a descriptive (non-experimental) one. The design of study is correlational (structural 
equations modeling), since the relationships between variables are discussed in this framework. First, the students 
answered the math anxiety and goal orientation questionnaires and their parents answered the parenting style 
questionnaire. In the next stage, after exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis of the Questionnaire, the data 
were analyzed through structural equations modeling methods.
2.2. Group of the study
The statistical population included all sixth grade elementary school students (12330 students) in city of Orumieh 
in 2011-2012 academic years. Study samples were 380 students (186 girls and 194 boys) at sixth grade (According 
to Morgan’s table) that were chosen by multistep cluster sampling from elementary school.
2.3. Data collection tools
“Math anxiety scale” “Goal orientation scale” and “Parenting style questionnaire” have been used as data 
acquisition tools. 
Plick and Parker’s (1982) math anxiety scale is a self-report tool. This scale comprises of 24 options. The options 
have been organized on the basis of a 5-degree Likert scale from “totally disagree=1” to “totally agree =5”. Plick 
and Parker (1982) reported the total alpha coefficient of 0.98. In the present research the alpha coefficient for the 
total scale was calculated equal to 0.85. Also, the fit indices of RMSEA=0.06, AGFI=0.89 and GFI=0.94 represent 
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Middleton and Midgley (2000) Goal orientation scale was used for measuring the goal orientation variable. This 
scale comprises of 14 items. The options have been organized on the basis of a 5-degree Likert scale from “very 
untrue =1” to “very true=5”. The reliability coefficient of mastery orientation and performance orientation were 
determined as 0.92 and 0.80, respectively. The fit indices of RMSEA=0.06, AGFI=0.92 and GFI=0.94 represent the 
proper fit of this scale to research data. 
Parenting style questionnaire was introduced by bumrind (1972) to measure the parenting style of parents. This 
scale comprises of 30 items and has three subscales of Authoritative style (10 options), Authoritarian style(10 
options) and Indulgent style (10 options).In this study the reliability coefficient of authoritative style, authoritarian 
style, and indulgent style are 0.72, 0.74, and 0.72, respectively. Also, the fit indices of RMSEA=0.05, AGFI=0.88 
and GFI=0.90 represent the proper fit of this scale to research data.
2.4. The analysis of the data
First, a descriptive analysis was conducted to examine the characteristics of the data such as the association 
among different constructs.Then, the internal consistency of psychometric scores among the samples was estimated 
using Cronbach’s alpha.Finally, the data were analyzed through structural equations modeling methods.
3. Results (Findings)
3.1. Correlation between the variables
Research findings from the correlation of the variables showed that mastery goals have negative and significant 
relationship with math anxiety (r= -0.28, p< 0.01). The approach-performance goals have positive significant 
relationship with math anxiety (r=0.34, p<0.01). Authoritative parenting style shows positive significant relationship 
with mastery goals (r=0.62, p<0.01). Also, the authoritarian style (r=0.31, p<0.01) and the indulgent style (r=0.33, 
p<0.01) have positive significant relationship with approach-performance goals. 
3.2. Predictors of math anxiety
The suggested theoretical model was examined by means of the Structural Equation Modeling through the use of 
maximum likelihood which predicted the math anxiety of the subjects. As the results of data normality (Figure 1) 
show, data are appropriate for use of maximum likelihood method. The goodness of fit indices proposed by Gefen, 
Straub, & Boudreau (2000) were utilized in the goodness of fit procedure in the present study. These indices include 
X2/df with scores lower than 3 as acceptable, the goodness of fit index of GFI, comparative fit index (CFI) where 
scores of higher than 0.9 indicate goodness of fit, adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) consisting of values of 
higher than 0.8, parsimony fit index (PNFI) where values higher than 0.6 show appropriate fitness and root mean 
square error of approximation (RMSEA) including values lower than 0.08. 
In the proposed model of the current study, math anxiety and Goal orientation are internal factors and parenting 
style is the external factors. Figure 2 shows the tested model of math anxiety. Also, Table 1 reports the variable 
values, direct effect values, standard error of mean, and T value.
Table 1: Prediction of Direct Effect Values
variables Direct effects Indirect effects General effects
Impact of mastery goals on math anxiety -0.27 - -0.27
Impact of Approach-performance goals on 
math anxiety
0.36 - 0.36
Impact of authoritative style on math anxiety -0.17 -0.17
Impact of authoritarian style on math anxiety -0.08 0.07 -0.02
Impact of indulgent style on math anxiety 0.08 0.08
Impact of authoritative style on mastery goals 0.62 - 0.62
Impact of Indulgent style on approach-
performance goals from
0.23 - 0.23
Impact of authoritarian style on approach-
performance 
0.19 - 0.19
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*** p< 0.001
Figure2. Tested Model of math anxiety
With regard to Table 1 and Figure2, Approach-performance goals and authoritarian parenting style has a direct 
effect on math anxiety.  And the authoritarian and Permissive - indulgent parenting style has a direct effect on 
approach-performance goals. Authoritative parenting style has direct effect on mastery goals.
The comparison of variable effects on each other in figure2 show that the goals orientation and parenting styles 
together explain 19 per cent of the math anxiety. Authoritative method predicts 39 per cent of mastery goal changes 
and indulgent and authoritarian styles explain 13 per cent of approach-performance goal changes.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The research findings show that the authoritative parenting style predicts the mastery goals and this finding is in 
line with the findings of Gonzalez et.al (2002), Lee et al (2010) and Chan & Chan (2004). Mastery goals also have 
negative significant relation with math anxiety. In explanation of this finding we can say that the children who have 
authoritative parents and are accepted by them have the courage and power of expression of their ideas and do not 
fear from facing challenging problems and have mastery orientation in learning and enjoy learning. In explanation 
of another finding of the research that shows the indulgent style has positive significant relationship with approach 
orientation and predicts its changes, we can say that the indulgent style just gives the chance to the learner to follow 
the normal criteria which are usually emphasized at in educational centers. In fact, as Festing (1945) mentioned, 
when fixed and clear criteria are not determined for the person, he or she is more likely to rely on criteria that are 
favored by society and in such situations the social comparisons become prominent as a goal.
The research restriction was that this research was done on students at sixth grade so it cannot be generalized to 
other students in other grades. According to the research findings we suggest that parents use the authoritative style 
in the upbringing of their children and school teachers prepare a situation in which students tilt toward mastery 
orientation to reduce their math anxiety.
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